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-,ropes2, with much dalÜger to themselves. They accompliàhed the work
without mishap, however, and -put up the building sosolidly that it

iLs yet standing and was up till a year-aggo used, for the purpose for

which it was constructed. Aýr. this Mr. Calbick- prospected on

Jack of Clubs creék spending his time and money without meeting
with sù"ccessl d-in, the autum

-an n' returned -- to New Westminster

pooreii"than when'he left. Re had reason, however, to «ratiilate
down in safe -as the party'he Was. with wi

himself that.he ty ere

searched for. by. Ind!ý:ns, whose was mürder and . robbe

During that autumn thç saiie Indians had murdered eigh réturnin

miners, .and as thi à fact was widèly. ýknown 3il-.. Calbicks party were
-out, co -v

on the look nstantly and saved -es si' 1 >b

vigilance. Indians. were not the oùly lichwhymen . who - 1 ày in
g mine-ris. at this

wait for returnm White men also were engaged

work 1. in the s'nImé r of 1862 had ané urdered three Jews and

reated'so much alarm that mine's rode to and -from ca p their

firm*ms'in th-eirlands ready to shoot îhe first'person they met who"

showéd siens of hëstility. -In the spring of -- 1863 the.Government
-he ' atter, cleared thesé. de radoes fr the road

took action in t m spe OM

and hun five In'dians. - Matiers then frrew' betteý. ]Durin« the

'A, succeeding w 'Calbiék worked in the lumber - w ocds -'alicl13-
made about $200 and'.with thig amounfah: e concluded to make

!.àMother venture atlhe mines., -'He got«a couple'of epack- horses 'and
re tincr them wi 2,50 pounds

igh *th apýece he stýàrtèd for the 'mines by,.
way of the -Yale-Hoj.ýe'route. During thisjourn he -lost- once of his

horses and. in the search for it succeeded ïn losing himself. Héwas, un«

able to find the road and had it not been for the sagacitý of his ho'sé-

which could notbe . whipped to, take the direction : he desired it to

taký,, and to. which he finally ga'é the'rein, hewquld assuredly have

perished among the hills. -He found màtters very much roved 6rer

the previous year. The government waggôn road. had been com-

pfeted as fàr as Soda Creekand: wàs being piqshed with, all-energy.

In. consequenée of, the.imprýved condition of affairs food in 'Cariboo,

à was very fnueli' éaper than the year p s. Mr.* CaDick durmg

1863 miniedon Jack of Clubs Creek a;<Yain and in the FaIl returned

N w e tfil th of

» ew estminster 
From' thig tim e spring

,"ý,tS66 he toôk contracts'in the lumber woocis.' The.ýBig'Bènd excite-

veribroke --- oiit--in--18-66-and,-the--wlite.ýpopulati -otNe-w-

Westminster and its nei«hborhood became févered with a désire to,
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